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Perry, Rebecca

From: Daza-Quiroz, Omar
Sent: Wednesday, July 5, 2023 8:11 AM
To: Keck, Shawnee; Fuller, Amber
Subject: RE: call after my meeting
Attachments: ALPR Annual Report 2022_v2_062823.pdf; DGO I-12 ALPR_OPD_Suggestions_062823.pdf; City of 

Oakland Dept of Race and Equity 2020-2022-Accomplishment-Report_FINAL_2.pdf; Department 
Brochure DREONEPAGER_DF_Final_1-English.pdf; Oakland Race and Equity Baseline Indicators Report 
FINAL_Baseline-Report.pdf; Quote_20230623_235218.pdf; Bylaws-for-the-Privacy-Advisory-
Commission.pdf; Privacy Principles 88071-CMS-Privacy-Principles.pdf; Privacy-Advisory-Commission-
final-Ordinance-13349-CMS.pdf; Sanctuary City Contracting and Investment Ordinance 13540-CMS_
2023-01-20-003443_htht.pdf; Surveillance Technology Ordinance OMC-9.64-January-2021-005.pdf; 
D211 - ORC.pdf; Item 1A. Risk Factors_ 10-K Part I_ 10-K Report_ Target 2022 Annual Report _ Target 
Corporate.pdf; Target (TGT) Q1 2023 Earnings Call Transcript _ The Motley Fool.pdf; Target 
Corporation Reports First Quarter Earnings.pdf; Oakland Grant funding letter_.docx; Copy of WFM 
Oakland 2022 to YTD Incidents.xlsx

These are a lot of the attachments we have to include

 ALPR is still in the process and has not been approved
 Department of Race and Equity
 PAC
 Flock Quote
 Walgreens Letter
 Target Attachments on retail theft
 Whole Foods Thefts

From: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>
Sent:Wednesday, July 5, 2023 7:27 AM
To: Fuller, Amber <AFuller@oaklandca.gov>; Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Re: call after my meeting

Oh thank you for the login Amber! I was counting characters all weekend and couldn’t figure out if spaces counted! I’ve
been working on the Project Plan Attachment B/Parts 2 & 3

I think we should be finished and can upload most of the narrative today. I’ll need you guys to coach me on any of the
admin bits —the attachments look serious!

From: Fuller, Amber <AFuller@oaklandca.gov>
Sent:Wednesday, July 5, 2023 7:16:47 AM
To: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>; Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: RE: call after my meeting

Good morning,

There is a limit on the number of characters in the text fields.
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Link to application: https://bscc.submittable.com/login?returnUrl=%2Fsubmit%2F260026%2Forganized retail theft
prevention grant program

Login: afuller@oaklandca.gov
Password: OPDgrant1

From: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>
Sent:Wednesday, July 5, 2023 7:12 AM
To: Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>; Fuller, Amber <AFuller@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Re: call after my meeting

I’m good for 9/930 for a check in? I’ve gotten through most of the project plan but i wanted to ask a couple questions?

I’m open til 230 mostly so let me know when works!

From: Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>
Sent:Wednesday, July 5, 2023 6:39 AM
To: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>; Fuller, Amber <AFuller@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Re: call after my meeting

What time do you want to touch base on today and start plugging in fields.

Are we re editing section 2 4 too just let me know.

I am available all day today and tonight (I might be in training during the day but can step aside)

Tomorrow I have court at 3pm and at 5pm I have PAC

Sent from my iPhone

On Jul 4, 2023, at 11:32 AM, Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov> wrote:

Hey Shawnee,

So this section 1….I just read it over….looks like 1500 2000k characters over, but that’s fine…I rather
have more than less.

Amber has the login, I gotta ask her I totally forgot…..we logged in one day to look at it and it’s your
typical grant one with cut and paste or just type in the box.

For Section 3 the project description….we can cut and paste what I had in Section 1 about the
meetings….I had a lot more detail and then I trimmed it down to fit the required characters.
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I think I have the explanation of Flock Cameras….we can go more in detail if we need to…just let me
know.

There was an article about moving IAD Investigators to assist with police investigations, but it did not
occur. The discussion is to civilianize IAD one day, but they are still working it out.

You can also call me if easier…I’m walking to gym…you are not bothering me at all I can help out with
whatever.

DQ
510 851 2175

From: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, July 4, 2023 8:55 AM
To: Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Re: call after my meeting

Woops I lied, this one has the data too!
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From: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, July 4, 2023 8:45 AM
To: Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: Re: call after my meeting

Hi DQ! Mad apologies for not sending this yesterday. I think this is probably the whole grant. The Project
Description needs the explanation of Flock and the cameras themselves. We also need to write down
the different discussions and meetings OPD has. I'm working on the community side of the specific tasks
and the budget now. It's way over for characters for Section 1 so I'm moving some sentences to Section
2. Can you send me the login so I can start to fit it all into the different boxes? We have a lot more room
in Section 2 so we can move a lot of this into there.

One thing I'm trying to figure out is the OPD budget. There was something I saw about moving officers
from Internal Affairs to be able to do more burglary investigations? Am I crazy on that?

Thanks so much for all your help and patience. It's going to be tight but I hope we can get there. If not,
it's a great proposal to take to the Mayor!

From: Daza Quiroz, Omar <ODaza Quiroz@oaklandca.gov>
Sent:Monday, July 3, 2023 11:56 AM
To: Keck, Shawnee <SKeck@oaklandca.gov>
Subject: call after my meeting

Let me know when I can call you….I forgot your number (I think you called me one day)

Omar Daza Quiroz
Lieutenant of Police
Burglary & General Crimes Unit
Criminal Investigation Division
(510) 238 3227 Office
(510) 851 2175 Cell

All e-mail to/from this account is subject to official review and is for official use only. Action may be taken in 
response to any inappropriate use of the Oakland Police Department's e-mail system. This e-mail may contain 
information that is privileged, law enforcement sensitive, or subject to other disclosure limitations. Such information 
is loaned to you and should not be further disseminated without the permission of the Oakland Police Department. If 
you have received this e-mail in error, do not keep, use, disclose, or copy it; notify the sender immediately and 
delete it.


